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Use of a DASH Food Group Score to Predict
Excess Weight Gain in Adolescent Girls
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Objective: To study the effects of selected dietary pat-
terns, particularly a DASH (Dietary Approach to Stop Hy-
pertension) eating pattern, on body mass index (BMI)
throughout adolescence.

Design: Prospective National Growth and Health Study.

Setting: Washington, DC; Cincinnati, Ohio; and Berke-
ley, California.

Participants: A total of 2327 girls with 10 annual vis-
its starting at age 9 years.

Main Exposures: Individual DASH-related food groups
and a modified DASH adherence score.

Main Outcome Measure: The BMI value from mea-
sured yearly height and weight over 10 years.

Results: Longitudinal mixed modeling methods were
used to assess the effects of individual DASH food groups

and a DASH adherence score on BMI during 10 years of
follow-up, adjusting for race, height, socioeconomic sta-
tus, television viewing and video game playing hours,
physical activity level, and total energy intake. Girls in
the highest vs lowest quintile of the DASH score had an
adjusted mean BMI of 24.4 vs 26.3 (calculated as weight
in kilograms divided by height in meters squared)
(P� .05). The strongest individual food group predic-
tors of BMI were total fruit (mean BMI, 26.0 vs 23.6 for
�1 vs �2 servings per day; P� .001) and low-fat dairy
(mean BMI, 25.7 vs 23.2 for �1 vs �2 servings per day;
P� .001). Whole grain consumption was more weakly
but beneficially associated with BMI.

Conclusions: Adolescent girls whose diet more closely
resembled the DASH eating pattern had smaller gains in
BMI over 10 years. Such an eating pattern may help pre-
vent excess weight gain during adolescence.
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O BESITY IS A MAJOR PUBLIC

health problem, with 17%
of American children
overweight and 67% of
adults either overweight

or obese.1-3 Excess weight during child-
hood leads to numerous health problems
and is even associated with premature death
as an adult.4,5 Few studies have examined
the relation of food-based dietary patterns
with weight gain, especially in children.

The examination of food-based di-
etary patterns acknowledges the synergis-
tic effects on health that food nutrients may
have when eaten together.6 One example
is the DASH (Dietary Approach to Stop Hy-
pertension) diet pattern. It emphasizes in-
creased intakes of low-fat dairy products;
fish, chicken, and lean meats (to de-
crease saturated fat and increase calcium
levels); and nuts, fruits, whole grains, veg-
etables, and legumes (to increase potas-
sium, magnesium, and dietary fiber
levels).7 The DASH eating pattern was
originally studied in clinical trials of adults

as a treatment for hypertension8; these
clinical trials assessed the effects of in-
creased fruit and vegetable intake, with or
without increasing the intake of low-fat
dairy products. In these studies,9-11 the
combined diet (rich in fruit, vegetables,
and low-fat dairy products) led to the
greatest reductions in blood pressure. The
DASH pattern has also been studied in re-
lation to the metabolic syndrome and se-
lected cardiovascular end points.8-14 Little
has been done, however, to examine the
effects of a DASH eating pattern on mea-
sures of excess weight, frequently a pre-
cursor of the aforementioned conditions.
In addition, the DASH eating pattern has

been infrequently studied in children, and
the American Academy of Pediatrics states
that there is no reason to suggest that using
DASH would not be safe as long as pro-
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tein and calories are consumed in quantities adequate to
support child and adolescent growth and development
needs.15 In this study, we examined the effects of adher-
ence to a DASH-style eating plan and its components on
the change in body mass index (BMI) in a racially di-
verse sample of adolescent girls.

METHODS

STUDY POPULATION

The National Growth and Health Study was initiated by the Na-
tional Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute to investigate racial dif-
ferences in dietary, physical activity, family, and psychosocial
factors associated with the development of obesity in black and
white girls. The National Growth and Health Study enrolled
2379 girls aged 9 and 10 years in 3 cities (Washington, DC;
Berkeley, California; and Cincinnati, Ohio) in 1987-1988 and
observed them for 9 years. Data were collected in a longitudi-
nal manner on 10 occasions via follow-up at annual examina-
tions. Height and weight were measured by trained study staff
using standardized assessment protocols at each examination.
Additional details of the methods used for ascertaining data are
described elsewhere.16 Almost 90% of the girls originally en-
rolled were observed through study year 10. This study was
approved by the Boston University institutional review board.

MAIN OUTCOME VARIABLE

The main outcome of interest was BMI (calculated as weight
in kilograms divided by height in meters squared) at each age
from 9 to 19 years.

DIETARY EXPOSURE VARIABLES

Dietary data were collected using 3-day diet records; the col-
lection included 2 weekdays and 1 weekend day during each
of 8 examination years. Participants were trained by a study
nutritionist to record detailed dietary information using stan-
dard household measuring instruments for the estimation of
portion sizes. Standardized debriefing was performed, and diet
records that were considered unreliable by the research dieti-
tian were excluded.

Dietary data were entered into the Nutrition Data System
of the University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, to estimate the
intake of total calories, macronutrients, and micronutrients.17

The Nutrition Data System also outputs food codes for each
food and each ingredient from composite foods (eg, from la-
sagna, macaroni and cheese, and even condiments). The Nu-
trition Data System food code data were combined with the US
Department of Agriculture’s survey food code database, the Food
and Nutrient Database for Dietary Studies, version 2.0.18 By
matching these food codes, the child’s average daily intake was
derived in each of the 5 major food groups and in all the sub-
groups as defined by Nutrition and Your Health: Dietary Guide-
lines for Americans by the US Department of Agriculture.19 Thus,
we derived total servings for each group and subgroup. For ex-
ample, fruit servings included fruit from all sources, such as
whole fruit, fruit-based desserts, 100% fruit juice, and that por-
tion of fruit drinks derived from fruit juice.

DASH FOOD GROUP SCORE

We created a modified DASH food group score based on a pre-
vious publication by Levitan et al.20 This original score was
designed to reflect adherence to a DASH eating pattern as de-

scribed in the 2005 Dietary Guidelines for Americans.21 Levitan
et al20 compared DASH scores for this scale with those of an-
other DASH score by Fung et al13 and found them to be mod-
erately well correlated (r=0.61). Because the Dietary Guide-
lines for Americans differs across levels of energy intake, we used
energy-specific standards for intake in each food group. The
score contained 10 food groups or subgroups, 3 of which were
excluded from the modified score: added sugars, discretion-
ary fats and oils, and alcohol. Added sugars were excluded be-
cause the high intake of sugar in this population led to almost
all the participants having a score of zero for this component.
Discretionary fats and oils contributed nothing to the predic-
tion of BMI in this analysis, and the alcohol component was
excluded because of the ages of the girls. Therefore, we fo-
cused on the 7 DASH-related food groups in these analyses: fruits,
vegetables, low-fat dairy products, total and whole grains, lean
meats, and nuts, seeds, and legumes.

Low-fat dairy products were defined as those containing 2%
fat or less. Lean meat was defined as fish, eggs, beef, and poul-
try that was 85% lean or greater. To obtain more stable esti-
mates of intake, we included only girls with 2 or more sets of
3-day diet records collected between ages 9 and 17 years (2330
of the original 2379 participants). One girl with an average in-
take of less than 1000 kcal/d and 1 with an average of more
than 3500 kcal/d at ages 9 to 17 years were excluded from the
study, as well as 1 girl with absent physical activity data, leav-
ing a final sample of 2327 girls with available data who were
included in these analyses.

We followed the scoring protocol of Levitan et al.20 Each
food group was assigned a score ranging from 0 to 1. For total
grains, meats, low-fat dairy products, and nuts, seeds, and le-
gumes, participants with intake meeting the guidelines were
assigned 1 point. Those with intake above the recommended
levels were assigned partial points as follows: 1 minus the per-
centage of intake over the guideline. For intake below the guide-
line level, partial points were assigned by dividing the actual
intake by the recommended intake. For fruits, vegetables, and
whole grains where optimal intake was deemed to be at or greater
than recommended, a full point was assigned to those who con-
sumed the recommended level of intake or higher. Partial points
were given only for those who had less than the recom-
mended intake. Because DASH recommends that most grains
be whole, we used 50% of the total grain recommended as the
goal for whole grain intake in accord with American Heart As-
sociation guidelines.15 The total DASH score was, thus, a sum
of the scores for each individual food group.

POTENTIAL CONFOUNDING VARIABLES

Potential confounding factors that were evaluated for inclu-
sion in these analyses included race, height at each age, socio-
economic status (SES), physical activity level, television view-
ing and video game playing (hours per day), total energy intake,
and other dietary factors.22 The SES was classified as low, mod-
erate, or high by combining information about parental in-
come and education. Low-SES families were those with in-
comes of less than $10 000 per year or parental education level
of less than high school; high-SES families included those with
incomes of at least $40 000 per year and at least a high school
education. All the other participants were classified as moder-
ate SES. Physical activity was measured at each visit using a
validated questionnaire that asked the participants to report the
frequency and duration per week (during the school year and
summer) of participation in a variety of structured physical ac-
tivities in the past year.23 These data were combined with pub-
lished information on metabolic equivalent levels to obtain a
final score estimating daily energy expenditure.24-26
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Confounders were evaluated using a forward selection method.
Factors determined to be confounders and those that were in-
dependent predictors of the outcome were retained in the fi-
nal models (ie, race, height, SES, physical activity level, tele-
vision viewing and video game playing, and total energy).

Categories of average intake in each of the DASH food groups
were determined by balancing information about the distribu-
tions of the intake population (which affects study power) with
the recommended intake levels. For example, DASH recom-
mended intake level of fruits is 4 to 5 servings per day, but the
category cutoff values used in the analysis were less than 1, 1
to less than 2, and 2 or more servings per day because few par-
ticipants actually consumed 4 to 5 servings. Additional analy-
ses were conducted to evaluate the sensitivity of the results to
subtle changes in category definitions.

TodeterminetheassociationbetweenlevelofDASHfoodgroup
intakeandBMIovertime,weusedlongitudinaldataanalysismeth-
ods, accounting for correlated observations from the repeated-
measures data. In separate models, each categorical food group
variable was entered as the main exposure variable, with age as
an interaction factor,whilecontrolling for fixedandchangingpo-
tential confounders as previously described. This allowed us to
estimate the adjusted mean BMI at each age in each category of
intake foreach foodgroup.Analyseswereconductedusinganun-
structuredcovariancematrix inProcMixedwith the repeatedop-
tion in SAS (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina).22 The same
longitudinal mixed modeling methods were used to estimate the
adjustedmeanBMIateachageaccordingtoquintileofDASHscore.

In each model, the interaction of age and food group was
examined first. When a significant interaction was found, fur-
ther testing was performed to evaluate differences between the
slopes, intercepts, and BMIs at the end of follow-up. When there
was no significant age–food group interaction (P� .05), the sta-

tistical significance of the fixed effects for the main dietary ex-
posure variable was examined (using type III sums of squares).
Approximate linearity of the relationship between age and BMI
was assumed. All analyses were performed using a commer-
cially available statistical software program (SAS, version 9.1).

RESULTS

STUDY CHARACTERISTICS

Dietary and population characteristics by quintile of DASH
score are presented in Table 1. The overall mean DASH
adherence score was 3.1, with a median of 3.1 (range,
1.3-5.2). Food group means in each quintile show that
higher DASH scores were associated with higher intake
in most food groups. Higher DASH scores were also as-
sociated with higher total energy intake. Black partici-
pants and those with lower SES were more likely to be
in a lower quintile of DASH scores. In addition, there was
higher mean physical activity and lower mean televi-
sion viewing and video game playing hours in the high-
est quintile of the DASH score.

The distribution of actual intakes for each food com-
ponent of the DASH score is given in Table2, along with
the recommended DASH intakes. Even study partici-
pants in the 95th percentile of intake had relatively low
intake of fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and low-fat dairy
products compared with the DASH recommendations.
The average intake of added sugars was approximately
10 times higher than recommended. Discretionary fat in-
take was also relatively high, although no direct equiva-
lent DASH recommendation applies.

Table 1. Characteristics of the Study Population by Quintile of DASH Adherence Scorea

Characteristic

Quintile

1
(n=465)

2
(n=465)

3
(n=466)

4
(n=466)

5
(n=465)

DASH adherence score, rangeb 1.3-2.6 2.6-2.9 2.9-3.3 3.3-3.6 3.6-5.2
Food group DASH score, mean (SD),

servings/dc

Total grains 5.74 (1.72) 6.16 (1.53) 6.40 (1.48) 6.45 (1.41) 6.48 (1.24)
Vegetables 1.63 (0.65) 2.07 (0.85) 2.18 (0.82) 2.24 (0.88) 2.38 (0.86)
Lean meats 1.34 (0.71) 1.67 (0.82) 1.75 (0.91) 2.05 (1.00) 2.13 (1.07)
Fruits 0.80 (0.53) 0.98 (0.59) 1.16 (0.69) 1.43 (0.80) 1.93 (1.05)
Low-fat dairy products 0.63 (0.40) 0.78 (0.51) 0.97 (0.57) 1.12 (0.67) 1.52 (0.76)
Whole grains 0.36 (0.28) 0.43 (0.31) 0.51 (0.32) 0.59 (0.36) 0.77 (0.43)
Nuts/seeds/legumes 0.18 (0.23) 0.24 (0.24) 0.27 (0.20) 0.32 (0.20) 0.38 (0.20)

Physical activity score, mean (SD) 18.1 (9.6) 18.7 (10.1) 19.9 (10.0) 20.5 (10.7) 23.2 (10.5)
Television viewing and video game

playing, mean (SD), h/d
5.3 (2.1) 5.4 (2.1) 5.2 (2.1) 4.9 (2.2) 3.8 (2.1)

Total energy intake, mean (SD), kcal/d 1686 (388) 1872 (369) 1912 (374) 1949 (354) 1944 (290)
Race, row %

White (n = 1139) 14.8 15.3 19.2 20.6 30.0
Black (n = 1189) 24.9 24.5 20.8 19.4 10.4

SES, row %
Low (n = 548) 26.9 27.2 21.0 16.3 8.6
Middle (n = 996) 21.4 20.1 22.3 19.4 16.9
High (n = 784) 13.4 14.8 16.5 23.5 31.9

Abbreviations: DASH, Dietary Approach to Stop Hypertension; SES, socioeconomic status.
aP � .001 for all.
bThe maximum possible DASH score was 7.
cDietary intakes are averages across approximately 20 days of diet records.
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INTAKE OF
INDIVIDUAL FOOD GROUPS VS BMI

Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4 show the adjusted mean BMI at
each age associated with average intake in 4 DASH food
groups: fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and low-fat dairy
products. Participants who consumed 2 or more serv-
ings of fruit per day had the smallest gain in BMI over
time (P� .001) and the lowest BMI at the end of fol-
low-up (23.6, 25.0, and 26.0 for low, moderate, and higher
intakes of fruit, respectively) (Figure 1 and Table 3).
No differences were noted in BMI according to intake of
vegetables (Figure 2 and Table 3). Highest (vs lowest)
whole grain intake conferred lower BMI increases over
time (P=.01) and a lower BMI at the end of follow-up
(Figure 3 and Table 3). Higher intake of low-fat dairy
products led to lower BMI gains over time (Figure 4 and
Table 3). In data not shown, we compared models in-
cluding and excluding total energy and total and satu-
rated fat as a percentage of energy intake. No substan-
tive differences in the BMI trajectory were observed.

DASH FOOD GROUP SCORE
AS A PREDICTOR OF BMI

Figure 5 shows adjusted mean BMIs at each age asso-
ciated with quintiles of the DASH score, averaged over
ages 9 to 17 years. Girls in the highest quintile had the
smallest gains in BMI over time and the lowest BMIs at
the end of follow-up (Table 3). In addition, at age 19 years,
those in the lowest quintile of the DASH score (com-
pared with those in the highest quintile) had a mean BMI
that was greater than the threshold for overweight as de-
fined by the 85th percentile for age.27

COMMENT

In this longitudinal cohort of adolescent girls, we found
that higher adherence to a DASH-style diet resulted in a
consistently lower BMI between the ages of 9 and 19 years.
These findings were stable over a 10-year follow-up and

Table 2. Actual and Recommended Intakes of DASH Food Groupsa

Food Group

Servings per Day, Percentileb

DASH Recommendations,
Servings per Day5th 50th 95th

Discretionary fat 7.5 11.7 17.7 NA
Grains 4.0 6.2 8.9 6
Added sugar 3.7 7.2 12.0 0.7
Vegetables 1.0 2.0 3.6 3-4
Lean meat 0.5 1.6 3.6 1-2
Fruits 0.3 1.1 2.9 4
Whole grains 0.1 0.5 1.2 3
Nuts/seeds/legumes 0 0.2 0.7 0.5

Abbreviations: DASH, Dietary Approach to Stop Hypertension; NA, no DASH recommendation applies.
aBased on intake of 1600 kcal/d.
bServing sizes for each food group: lean meat, 3 oz; low-fat dairy, 1 cup milk or yogurt or 1.5 oz cheese; nuts/seeds/legumes, 1⁄3 cup nuts, 2 tbsp seeds, and

1⁄2 cup cooked dry beans; (whole) grains, 1 slice of bread, 1 oz dry cereal, and 1⁄2 cup cooked rice, pasta, or cereal; vegetables, 1 cup raw/leafy, 1⁄2 cup cooked, and
6 oz vegetable juice; fruits, 6 oz fruit juice, 1 medium piece, 1⁄4 cup dried, and 1⁄2 cup fresh, frozen, or canned; added sugar, 1 tbsp; and discretionary fat, 5 g/1 tsp.
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Figure 1. Body mass index (BMI) (calculated as weight in kilograms divided
by height in meters squared) over 10 years associated with fruit
consumption (mean servings per day). Adjusted for race, height,
socioeconomic status, physical activity level, television viewing and video
game playing hours per day, added sugar, total dairy, vegetables, total
grains, nuts/seeds/legumes, processed and nonprocessed meat, and total
energy intake. Slopes: P� .001 for differences between each line. Difference
in BMI at end of follow-up: less than 1 vs 1 to less than 2 servings, less
than 1 vs 2 to less than 8 servings, and 1 to less than 2 vs 2 to less than
8 servings, P� .001 for all.
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Figure 2. Body mass index (BMI) (calculated as weight in kilograms divided
by height in meters squared) over 10 years associated with vegetable
consumption (mean servings per day). Adjusted for race, height,
socioeconomic status, physical activity level, television viewing and video
game playing hours per day, added sugar, total dairy, fruit, total grains,
nuts/seeds/legumes, processed and nonprocessed meat, and total energy
intake. For the overall difference between age and total grain interaction,
P=.16. For the overall difference between intake categories, P� .99. The
BMI at the end of follow-up did not statistically differ significantly among
the 3 consumption groups.
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after controlling for nondietary factors associated with
eating patterns and excess weight gain.

Few studies have examined dietary patterns in chil-
dren or used longitudinal data to examine their effects on
weight gain. A cross-sectional study28 of Korean pre-
school children found that a diet pattern that shares com-
ponents of the DASH eating pattern was not associated with
measured weight status. One longitudinal study29 of women
showed that a pattern of intake lower in fruit, vegetables,
and low-fat foods was associated with a greater chance of
becoming overweight, and another study30 showed that a
diet consisting of many components present in the DASH
pattern resulted in smaller gains in BMI over time.

The present findings for the DASH score were mir-
rored by the effects of some of the individual food group
components. In particular, higher consumption of fruits,
whole grains, and low-fat dairy products led to less weight

gain. The observed fruit intake in this study was well be-
low the DASH recommendation of 4 servings per day;
on average, at 9 to 17 years of age, only 15% of girls
reached this goal. In addition, higher vegetable consump-
tion was not associated with decreased weight gain over
time. It is possible that relatively low intakes of veg-
etables and the narrow range of types of vegetables con-
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Figure 3. Body mass index (BMI) (calculated as weight in kilograms divided
by height in meters squared) over 10 years associated with whole grain
intake (mean servings per day). Adjusted for race, height, socioeconomic
status, physical activity level, television viewing and video game playing
hours per day, added sugar, total dairy, fruit, vegetables, nuts/seeds/legumes,
processed and nonprocessed meat, and total energy intake. Slopes: less than
0.25 vs 0.25 to less than 1 serving, P=.62; less than 0.25 vs 1 to less than
7 servings, P=.05; and 0.25 to less than 1 vs 1 to less than 7 servings, P=.01.
The BMI at the end of follow-up: less than 0.25 vs 0.25 to less than 1 serving,
P=.51; and less than 0.25 vs 1 to less than 7 servings, P=.002.
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Figure 4. Body mass index (BMI) (calculated as weight in kilograms divided
by height in meters squared) over 10 years associated with low-fat dairy
products intake (mean servings per day). Adjusted for race, height,
socioeconomic status, physical activity level, television viewing and video
game playing hours per day, added sugar, fruit, vegetables, total grains,
nuts/seeds/legumes, processed and nonprocessed meat, and total energy
intake. Slopes: less than 1 vs 1 to less than 2.25 servings, P=.001; less than
1 vs 2.25 to less than 5 servings, P� .001; and 1 to less than 2.25 vs 2.25 to
less than 5 servings, P=.02. The BMI at the end of follow-up: less than 1 vs
1 to less than 2.25 servings, P=.007; and less than 1 vs 2.25 to less than
5 servings, P� .001.

Table 3. BMI at Baseline and End of Follow-up for 4 DASH
Food Groups and DASH Adherence Scorea

Food Group and Intake,
Mean Servings per Day

Participants,
No.

BMI, Mean (SD)

Baseline
End of

Follow-up

Fruits
�1 1060 19.4 (0.16) 26.0 (0.19)
1 to �2 882 19.1 (0.16) 25.0 (0.21)
�2 385 19.1 (0.22) 23.6 (0.32)

Vegetables
�2 1192 19.3 (0.16) 25.2 (0.19)
2 to �3 833 19.2 (0.17) 25.3 (0.22)
�3 302 19.2 (0.27) 25.1 (0.36)

Whole grains
�0.25 531 19.2 (0.20) 25.5 (0.26)
0.25 to �1 1543 19.2 (0.14) 25.3 (0.16)
�1 253 19.0 (0.26) 24.1 (0.38)

Low-fat dairy products
�1.0 1363 19.3 (0.15) 25.7 (0.17)
1.0 to �2.25 834 19.2 (0.17) 24.9 (0.22)
�2.25 130 18.6 (0.37) 23.2 (0.55)

DASH adherence score
Quintile 1 465 19.7 (0.21) 26.3 (0.28)
Quintile 2 465 19.0 (0.20) 24.9 (0.28)
Quintile 3 466 19.3 (0.20) 25.2 (0.28)
Quintile 4 466 19.0 (0.20) 25.3 (0.29)
Quintile 5 465 19.1 (0.20) 24.4 (0.30)

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index (calculated as weight in kilograms
divided by height in meters squared); DASH, Dietary Approach to Stop
Hypertension.

aThe mixed models did not drop the girls below 1000 kcal/d (1 girl) and
above 3500 kcal/d (1 girl). Dropping them and rerunning the program gives
results that only differ at the second decimal place, so the data do not need
to be changed. However, data are from 2327 instead of 2328 girls because
one girl is missing activity at all ages.
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Figure 5. Body mass index (BMI) (calculated as weight in kilograms divided
by height in meters squared) over 10 years associated with DASH (Dietary
Approach to Stop Hypertension) adherence score (quintile). Adjusted for
race, height, socioeconomic status, physical activity level, television viewing
and video game playing hours per day, and total energy intake. Slopes:
quintiles 1 to 4 vs quintile 5, P� .05. The BMI at the end of follow-up:
quintiles 1, 3, and 4 vs quintile 5, P� .05.
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sumed (ie, a predominance of starchy vegetables) may
explain the absence of a protective effect. Indeed, in a
subanalysis, a higher intake of nonstarchy vegetables was
associated with a lower BMI at the end of follow-up (data
not shown).

The diet records used in the present study may pro-
vide more precise ascertainment of total fruit intake in
children than do Frequency Food Questionnaire meth-
ods because we extracted fruit servings from composite
dishes, as previously described. Thus, the present study
is likely to have less nondifferential misclassification of
diet exposures and a greater ability to detect meaningful
associations between diet and BMI.

Higher low-fat dairy product consumption resulted in
smaller increases in BMI during adolescence. Data on dairy
consumption and excess weight change during adoles-
cence show mixed results in the larger literature. Two
small studies31,32 found no effect of dairy intake on weight
gain, and another study33 showed an adverse effect of
higher dairy consumption on weight gain, even for low-
fat milk, although the effect seemed to be mediated by
excess energy intake. In contrast, 2 other studies,34,35 one
using diet records and another using the Frequency Food
Questionnaire, found that higher dairy intake protected
young adults from excess weight gain.

The present study may be the largest long-term study
using diet records that has shown a protective effect of
dairy intake on weight gain. Dairy may act to decrease
weight gain through a variety of possible mechanisms,
including an association with a healthier diet in general;
its protein content has been shown to increase satiety.36

Higher intakes of whole grains were associated with
decreased BMI gains during study follow-up. Although
there are few studies on grain intake and weight in chil-
dren, the present finding is in line with other studies37-40

showing grain to be protective. Although the level of whole
grain intake across this study population was low and
well below the target threshold of 50% of total grains, it
was nonetheless protective. Whole grain intake may re-
sult in less weight gain via its higher fiber content and,
thus, higher satiety or as a marker for a healthier life-
style, something we may not have been able to com-
pletely capture in the multivariate models.

The study strengths include use of a large socioeco-
nomically and geographically diverse sample that incor-
porates more than 50% black girls, a population particu-
larly beset by the obesity epidemic. An additional strength
is the availability of detailed dietary information that al-
lows us to examine the change in BMI in relation to food
group exposure, a method that has seen little study in the
adolescent literature so far. Finally, the use of repeated mea-
sures collected in a longitudinal manner over 9 years of
study increased power substantially and likely decreased
random variation in exposure and covariate data.

A limitation of this study is the low level of intake in
certain food groups that may have restricted our ability
to detect true beneficial effects of these food groups. In
addition, there are food groups that other studies have
found to be important predictors of obesity, such as sugar-
sweetened beverages that are not a part of the DASH eat-
ing pattern and unavailable in this analysis, that may be
important predictors of excess weight gain.41,42 Finally,

it is possible that there is biased reporting for some di-
etary factors, especially in obese individuals, that could
affect the results of these analyses. However, the longi-
tudinal nature of the study and the multiple measures
of dietary intake beginning in preadolescence suggest that
this explanation for these findings is unlikely. In con-
clusion, greater consistency with the DASH eating plan
resulted in lower excess weight gains in girls from early
adolescence to young adulthood.
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Education is the ability to meet life’s
situations.

—Dr John Hibbon, former president of
Princeton
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